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What are the most important needs of persons with disabilities in Deir Ezzor? 
What are the main obstacles and challenges preventing persons with disabilities from
accessing their rights?
What is the optimal intervention required to meet the needs of persons with disabilities? 

On June 1st, 2022, Justice for Life launched an initiative on the rights of persons with
disabilities in Deir Ezzor, which included a number of activities such as workshops and focused
dialogues. The initiative aimed to answer the following questions:

(10) persons with disabilities discussed in several sessions in depth all the details related to
their rights and the basic challenges that prevent them from accessing these rights in JFL
office in Al-Kasrah town in the western countryside of Deir Ezzor., findings of the discussions
were presented to representatives of the local authority, representatives of civil society
organizations, and social actors in Deir Ezzor.
 

(1)

The hardship of persons with disabilities was
doubled during the war due to the collapse
of the health and education systems and the
failure to provide the necessary services by
various controlling powers that succeeded in
controlling Deir Ezzor governorate.
This paper summarizes the challenges facing
persons with disabilities in areas under the
Autonomous Administration control in Deir
Ezzor and recommendations for intervention
to improve PWD access to their basic rights.
The participants in the initiative
recommended that interventions for the
PWD’s benefit shall be based on their needs
through the implementation of local
assessments to identify the intervention
priorities and the best ways to do so,
especially since this war doubled the
suffering of persons with disabilities after the
collapse of the health and education
systems, and the lack of attention paid to
this group by the various forces that
succeeded in controlling Deir Ezzor province.
Participants also agreed on the need for
coordination among all parties, especially
local authorities and civil society
organizations to improve the provision of
services to persons with disabilities.
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The war in Deir Ezzor has left thousands of victims and extensive destruction of private

and public property, and caused significant damage to infrastructure, especially the

health and education sectors. Persons with disabilities are among the most affected,

having lost the necessary health care and their right to education, and their movement

has been restricted because of the precarious security conditions and violations

committed (and still are) by the conflict parties that do not differentiate between

civilians and military personnel and do not take into account the health status of

persons with disabilities. 

Persons with disabilities do not receive attention from the parties in control of Deir

Ezzor governorate, which increased the difficulties for them. The negligence extended

to civil society organizations that did not have PWDs as the main beneficiary group.

That is due to many factors, including lack of experience, lack of funding, and the

increasing needs due to the prolonging of war and security instability. The war has

increased the number of persons with disabilities in Deir Ezzor due to dozens of

casualties as a result of shelling residential neighborhoods and densely populated areas

that have left dozens of people with permanent disabilities. 

The SDF has controlled the north Euphrates areas in Deir Ezzor since 2017, services

provided to persons with disabilities have not improved. The Autonomous Administration

institutions did not make sufficient efforts to protect the PWD's rights. They did not try

to increase the PWD’s knowledge of their rights through civil forces and institutions.

That reinforced the state of discrimination and exclusion of the PWD group as well as

exploitation and violence against them.

Respect for people’s dignity and independence, non-discrimination, acceptance of

persons with disabilities as part of human diversity, and the need for equal

opportunities and equality between men and women are among the principles set out

in the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities.
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The paper is based on the activities’ outputs of the "Together We Can" initiative, which

began on June 1st, 2022, and lasted for three months. The initiative included training,

two dialogue workshops, and roundtables.

The first activity focused on empowering the PWD participants and introducing them

to their basic rights and increasing their knowledge of the importance and how to

advocate for their rights. The training lasted two days and targeted (10) participants

including (4) women, supervised by a female trainer who specialized in the rights of

persons with disabilities.

Then, JFL held two workshops to identify the persons with disabilities’ needs, challenges,

and demands on the best interventions to help them access their rights. (20) persons,

half of whom were females, with disabilities participated in the workshops, including

trainees who attended the first training.

JFL put forward the recommendations of the workshops for discussion, which were

attended by representatives of civil society organizations, local actors, and staff of the

Autonomous Administration. It came up with recommendations addressed to the

Autonomous Administration and others to civil society organizations to intervene in

promoting the rights of persons with disabilities.



Incomplete Rights

Persons with disabilities in Deir Ezzor face many difficulties that have not been
addressed. The difficulties extend to everything related to the PWD’s daily lives and
future, including necessary healthcare, right to access education, lack of PWD services,
local authorities’ poor attention to their affairs, and limited efforts of civil society
organizations towards them.

Healthcare

A participant in the initiative held by JFL said: "Most persons with disabilities need to
receive special, unavailable, and expensive types of medicines for life. one of the
medicines reached 14 dollars per pack, which is very expensive considering the
deteriorating economy". Another participant said: "There is an acute shortage of
specialist doctors in Deir Ezzor due to the increasing demand for them. There are no
psychologists and rehabilitation centers".

 

Education

Schools lack the necessary requirements to involve persons with disabilities in education.
There is no classroom equipment, suitable desks, or restrooms for PWD. A school
principal in Deir Ezzor said: "I stand helpless facing the desire of persons with disabilities
who have reached the age of education because I cannot provide the necessary
service to facilitate their educational attainment." 

 
Deteriorating Economic Situation

 "The sharp rise in prices coupled with the lack of financial resources and job
opportunities, in addition to the damage to the agriculture and grazing sectors as a
result of the water and feed crisis which directly impacts the provision of needs to
persons with disabilities," said a participant. According to another participant: "Persons
with disabilities need their own vocational rehabilitation programs. The decline of
individual income and increasing daily burdens on civilians are considered the most
prominent challenges facing persons with disabilities. Those challenges affect PWD’s
access to some rights, most notably health care and education."

 



Discrimination and Inequality
 According to the participants in the dialogues, persons with disabilities are often

subjected to discrimination, sometimes insult, and stereotyping them as weak. No
significant attempts are made to integrate them into daily life. However, many families
of PWD practice that discriminatory approach and exploit the health status of their
children to achieve financial gains. One participant said: "Some families try to appeal to
the local community for the health status of their family member to get some material
gains in the form of donations." 
Participants confirmed that women were greatly affected by the stigma to which
persons with disabilities are exposed. They suffer from social isolation: "In one village, a
young woman suffering from the inability to move one of her upper limbs was
prevented from education. Her family did not allow her to access this right even though
her disability did not prevent her from moving and working. She was also deprived of
marriage and subjected to domestic violence." 

Poor Services of Public Institutions
 Public authorities in Deir Ezzor do not show enough attention to dealing with the needs

of persons with disabilities in the governorate. An employee of the Autonomous
Administration’ public institution involved in the initiative says: "There is a special office
for the PWD affairs, but it has not provided any work, and we can say that it has not
started working yet." 

 



Factors that Hinder the Access of PWD to Their Rights
 

The Security Factor
 The war and the resulting spread of violence, kidnappings, murders, and assassinations,

as well as the violations by the conflict parties of arbitrary detention[1] and torture
without distinction or any consideration of the health status of detainees, have made it
difficult to provide services in areas that have witnessed battles for long time, including
necessary services for persons with disabilities. 
The war also led to the collapse of the health, education, and services system in large
areas of Deir Ezzor, making providing health, education, and other services more
difficult for persons with disabilities. In addition to the declining economic situation, those
conditions increased the suffering of this community group.

[ The Absence of PWD’s Voice
 No platforms enable persons with disabilities to communicate their demands to public

authorities and parties involved in humanitarian efforts inside Syria. That confirms the
marginalization of this group, as it is not one of the main target groups in the activities
of civil society organizations, which is why there is no voice for persons with disabilities in
the civil, political, and social tracks. There is nothing that enables persons with disabilities
to exert any pressure on actors due to the absence of channels that get their voices
heard.

 
Lack of Knowledge of the PWD’s Rights by a Broad Cross
Section of Society

 
Knowledge of fundamental rights is the starting point for defending these rights. The
efforts of increasing knowledge must not be limited to persons with disabilities and their
families but also must include the staff of public institutions and civil society
organizations, and social actors, who can disseminate this information and enact
legislation to protect the PWD’s rights.

 

(7)
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General Recommendations

Facilitate the movement of persons with disabilities between conflict lines in Syria to

ensure their access to safe areas where the required services are fully provided.

Support the formation of special federations and unions for persons with disabilities

to make their voices heard and defend their rights.

Need-based Interventions for the PWD’s benefit. That can be achieved through

implementing neutral assessments to identify intervention priorities and the best

ways to do so.

Coordination between all parties, especially local authorities, and civil society

organizations, to improve the provision of services to persons with disabilities.

The participants in the "Together We Can" initiative recommended that the
Autonomous Administration and the civil society organizer pay attention to persons
with disabilities by supporting their access to their rights in various fields.



The Autonomous Administration
Improving the security situation in Deir Ezzor, which is witnessing a state of instability

because of the spread of armed cells. That will reflect positively on the local

community, including persons with disabilities, and facilitate their mobility and access

to health and educational centers.

Enact legislation and laws to remove all obstacles that prevent persons with

disabilities from obtaining their civil, political, and service rights, criminalize

discrimination directed against them, including families whose children with disabilities

are deprived of education, criminalize anyone who exploits persons with disabilities

for material gain, and punish those who practice domestic violence against them,

especially women with disabilities.

Activating the work of the institutions entrusted with providing services to persons

with disabilities, facilitating the access of persons with disabilities to these institutions,

and allocating a decent budget to ensure the continuity of these institutions.

Providing delivery to home of intended assistance to some PWD cases who are

unable to move.

The Department of Civil Documentation should facilitate the access of persons with

disabilities to identity documents by providing all means, including the possibility of

Department personnel visits to persons with disabilities in their homes to complete

the process of having identification documents.

Allocating a percentage in private and public institutions to employing persons with

disabilities.

Support women's access to inheritance, especially women with disabilities, as their

denial of this right is increasing through the exploitation of their health status.

Providing physical and psychological healthcare for all persons with disabilities in Deir

Ezzor and considering the deteriorating local economy to not impose heavy costs in

exchange for obtaining those services and strive to make those services free of

charge.

Establishing health centers for persons with mental disabilities in Deir Ezzor.



Civil Society Organizations

Monitor the implementation of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with

Disabilities and work to enhance their knowledge of their rights.

Make regular efforts within a long-term action plan and in various areas in Deir

Ezzor to increase the knowledge of the PWD’s rights. Persons with disabilities must

be involved in those efforts, and to target regional actors because of their impact

on the local community, besides the local authority, civil society organizations of

various specialties, social actors, and Imams of mosques.

The projects of civil society organizations should include activities that support the

rights of persons with disabilities, including the organization of workshops for the

families of persons with disabilities on the best ways to deal with their children, to

integrate persons with disabilities into society, and reduce the discrimination

situation towards stopping it completely. 

Work to integrate persons with disabilities by increasing their presence in vocational

rehabilitation centers enabling them to enter the labor market. So, that job could

support them secure their material resources, to remove any discrimination

towards persons with disabilities.

Persons with disabilities should always be targeted by various projects of civil society

organizations to include their voice in various political, economic, and social fields.

Designing manuals for dealing with persons with disabilities and delivering them to

the largest possible number of people, especially families who have members with a

disability, to spread the knowledge and skills of dealing with this community group to

everyone, including those who cannot or are not interested in attending activities

related to people with disability.

Local and international organizations should increase humanitarian assistance to

families whose children have a disability.

The need to not discriminate in dealing with persons with disabilities based on sex,

region, religion, race, or type of disability, and that the treatment must be

professional and by specialists.

Pressure the media to pay attention to persons with disabilities, especially in two

respects: advocating for the rejection of discrimination against them and increasing

knowledge of their rights.

Include persons with disabilities in the discussions about transitional justice, including

reparation, institutional reform, and others.

Include women with disabilities when discussing mechanisms for the implementation

of resolution 1325 on women's participation in security and peace.


